A 57-year-old woman presented with fever, abdominal pain, and nausea for 6 days. She was hypotensive at presentation, and laboratory data demonstrated leukocytosis, pyuria, acute kidney injury requiring renal replacement therapy (RRT), and lactic acidosis. Noncontrast CT scan of the abdomen revealed mild bilateral hydronephrosis with no perinephric stranding or fluid collection (Fig. 1 ).
Vasopressors and broad-spectrum antibiotics were initiated. Exploratory laparotomy to identify a possible bowel source of sepsis was unremarkable. A renal ultrasound demonstrated moderate bilateral hydronephrosis with echogenic debris in right renal pelvis, suggestive of pyonephrosis (Fig. 2) . She underwent emergent bilateral nephrostomy tube placement. Her blood and urine cultures were positive for E. coli, and antibiotics were adjusted accordingly. Follow-up ultrasound showed resolution of hydronephrosis (Fig. 3) . Patient subsequently showed rapid clinical improvement and RRT was discontinued. Pyonephrosis is a rare purulent renal infection due to ureteric blockage, which can lead to septic shock and death [1] .
Contrast-enhanced CT scan is commonly used for diagnosis, which may show findings of obstruction with renal pelvic wall thickening and layering of contrast material around the purulent fluid [1, 2] . However, the diagnosis can be missed 
